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To tle Elltor of Tilt Ev nlrr Wol

C Old man to young no knot for
No one else will look out for

you No one did for
me So look out only for myself
Notice that the old mm does not claim-
to have done for any one Set

sense of rei nment that no-
nt has ever done for lm

No person should permit others 10 took
out for him whllp he Is to do
al all for them nut has no ie pon
i of the > None to-

1rard fimlly friends the pub-
lic What ray your This Is
not a matter for Golden flute
but for what IE the right and best way

I Jor any mm to live To say dot
good to no one and no one does rool to-
me means of on
either fide A T M

Honrd
To the of TU E ilnr world

L A reader arks If ot ler car
equal his walk of miles
about hour In the

last alked from Main
Street to One and

street and New
Tork and bark In lttl less than
eight hours the last three
wiles In C V T-

Ve
To the Editor of The Etentar world

Is II to have to
In Ne Jersey K W B

Bolrti the
the Dlltir of The Evnlor

the tiring monster that
has been New jpr-
MT a friend of mine fuge ts that It
li only a fully Jersey

and should not be as Its
It to eat up sniller monqu toj

and that It li fuel till
their action MU In 0 K P

The
To 0 tailor ot The Kmln

Not long ago real an article laying
that 6000 men hid been called for to
clean the mow tram New York City
Utcta and that only Jjro
sad thai many of the men who were
from the brut lines and

houaea sue weal from

Ix llpietl tJwi t

Tork as Pccondnv toll Matter
Tor rnclnril and the nnil

All Conntrlo IM till
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LIFESAVING INVENTIONS
AL it not boon for wireles telex

nphy the accident to the Re

public might have resulted in as

loss of life as the

the only a few

ago Had wirele
1fvn thin and had the

been with it ai
wn > the the lives of its
oijil Itassengers also have

blllI

llu aiiiltMU

inventions graphic prates thru lain
t both the hundreds people whose were saved uf

I juillions of people read about it

Without lifeair inventions liiinian life would upon
I

t would Automatically heconic decrease
tacausc outy li the of hrains

k1 dangers modern are overcome

tj Before thcio lIght Valets hurls signal stations
buoys ship > Went ashore tban a hun-

dred time as the a > then Without wire-

less withot submarine hells born signal
crowded laces that steamers could true

speed only with a good light would have a

dark night during a fog-

f When human mind invented the team engine dangers
increased inventions shape

safety valves governor signals followed

When human mind invented deadly electric ciincnt great
danger created if were introduced the e The

inventions insulation fusible plugs automatr
the great invention electric j

The greatest inventions those bv
medical science from being scourge has become rarity
fiiphtheria used babies by thousand almost
always curable when taken

i time The great fight against con-

sumption which

League waging within

victorious
contest human brain

against smallpox
tie fevers

The world continues

i ilate unstable
always been While

human minds contriv

lnternallonil-
roMal

telegraphy

advcrtiscincut

population flntionan

although

telegraphy

lifesaving

lightning
lifesaving
regulation

lifesaving produced
Smallpox

Tuberculosis

generations

diphtheria
malignant

equilibrium

Boiirgogue

liuurgogne

lifcsiunj
concretely

increasing

dangerous

b engines destruction other alert equally
i ends for saving human
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Another WnlUInc
Editor

readers
fiftythree

i thirteen early parti-
of December I

Tarrytown Hundred
elxtyelghtli BrOAdway

a
finishing

thirty mina
for NnnItPslilpnli

necessary a license be-

married
Jrnrj MfitPrr-

Te Worn
Concerning

terrorizing southern

olutPd mos-
quito harmed
million

iaperlug around

Inrmplnrrd
e World

I

responded

municipal
laddog hunger

V

Continent

great sinking-

of yours

invented

fitted

Republic
would

seed
gives

tlnou

there

otiid

made light

which

devising inventions

and sickness and Ion thinly clad What
1 shameful to ndl inn that In a y
where there Is 10 much wealth Among
the vast army of starving men there
are rnauy nnnorthy ones of cujrae
who picrc tj live on charity nut to
doubt there are very many worthy
hones men who are more than anxlojj-
foi any Kind of emplojmen Mnv
non d be meat capable In elr paritt-
tar dnp of stork and would giadl be
rune uteful citizens providing veil C r-

thlr families If they could only have
the chance to do to

Mrs S J B Tnnl pj N T

A AVnlUnR ttcporc
Tn ttt iMut oi The E enlnc World

I read of Victor Durussels walktnj
performance of 1ltrthree mlle In thlr
teen hours and 1 jrraujtt him for
the good time he nad I am elgideen-
yearn old and am a prey fat walker
I have walked fron n a oatcry to

honkers and return the Irlp to Yonkers
consuming hrre iours and trtF jx-
miiuti and the return trip taking three
hours and fortline mliutM I nm-

h4 to know tin sone people are In-

pr ted In aalknr us It li a Dart
which ran bp Indulged n by everybody
without any ill effect unlike the other
strenuiu tporti uh cc foothill and
Joxlng nhih are Injutloui to many I

would aleo like to tier other reader
tell of long and laU allf they mar-
have hid MICHAEL WEISS

She Ii Annnjpil hy InihPra-
To the renter of Th Exnlr Wftrd

I am f rl Ven tare of age anJ
for Jon tame have bur annoyed h >

oung men on my way to business
TUMP loan been rertaln ynang men
that I meet nearly ever mornlnic In

the cars The Inays sit b sde m-

ara annoy me I paid no atipntlon to-

t at first but wien It occurred two
or three times I decided to do some-
thing to stop there men from tittering
toung glrli MI some kind reader-
give me some advice In regard to thus
matter What can I do X I Z

I March IT I HOD-

Tc the niltorcf The Euolnr Word
What was the date of the Windsor

t Hotel Oret B IIAHRINOTOV

a

Q MMM1MnM MMrVtiwv

The Messenger of the Sea-
n y Illaurice l< eiicn
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The Cook Gives Mrs Jarr a Briei Opinion of Mr Jarr
Dashing a Myth That Prevailed That She Feared Him1

By Roy L McCardell

HI
rillK xee pot an awfully 3J-

gr this time said Mr Jar
as the new grl shuffled out from
sfl k the dining room to

V kitrh n

Se makes an-
iy at i ofiee-

zr m era Mr Jai-

l i i err at
w a gndlf-
utlt saJ
Jar Hot you
xpirt ton to keep-

a gri7 The o tee
4iori good me
frr c here

It nonld liteoar neawx7 JJ MI from re-
rJ cuaa too rcnlblyd Mr

Jirr Ko If Ie hid mod roff < i at
brenlifit the riot had LPRinl well fur
Mm Anyway Mrelarr was drinking
tea Yes In tile moriiln

Gertrude sail Mr Jarr n1 tlr
girl came In vlli n plt r l < rurclFil-
ausaK uc r dc i nn mind

miklnc me a Ip of ferh tea
Mr Jir wanted i rap n f fnh offp

hit tear afraid tr i r il

Its reallv our own fajU sail Mrs

arra-s th-
e ctrl slouched off acaln We

keep the table wilting and tea drawing
for so lone will tot strong

M wish coffee would puttered Mr
lnrr

Whal that yoi are saying naked

llr Jarr
I ntM If that girls nnm li Gertrude

Its mly her stage nnme fald Mr Jarr
If I PV er saw pliln Jane shes It

Now tlont you interfere paid Mr
Jarr It Is a flsn of having ambitions
anti Idcali when a ctrl Ins pride enough
lo choose a pretty name-

I wish shed cook a pretty break-
fast Bald Mr Jarr Wheri she
finm Oropc-

ches from an old tint exrellent view
Jotfv family said Mr Jarr Hor
father was an antiquarian he had ex
Iriilvr Old Curiosity sheds somewhere
In the suburbs of Jeitey City

You meal IIP was n Junkman Bald
Mr Jarr You hear what you think
ire the cli fk KIM roinln down the
bosky glades aol then a wagon turns
lorner vvtli a row of cowbells Janqllns
on n strap and an Individual sits nmoriR-

OIIIP old stoves rand worr oral lutom-
oII tires <lad this Individual has never-

lad a bath
lie careful sold Mrs Jarr Shell

hoar von nut she In question didnt
even hear Mr Jair ask for a napkin be-

fore
¬

she sniched nut ifMn after de-

livering Mrs Jarrs fresh tea
I think she Is lo be commended that

she ha pride said Mrs Jarr
Jii > in think hei pane of this

brcakfafct1 asked Mr Jarr oC so It le

pride In an art that can take three dol-

lar worth of font and make It posi-
tively until to eat

j Nov DO hp patient and do not In ¬

terfere or say anything that nlll make
her discontented said Mrs Jarr Sites
nice and quirt and shes good to the
childrenshe loves chlldicn and you
must understand that shes strange to
the house When she Is here awhile and
knows where the things are

She Knows where the silt Is raid
Mr Jarr shes put It all In these
creamed potatoes

Give the girl a chance said Mr
Jarr Hhos only been here since jes-
terday nnd Is anxious to have a perma ¬

nent place

She Is strangely silent after bring so
loquailoiis said Mr Jarr When did
sire tell you all these things

Well she didnt till me herself the
woman who runs Ihe Intelligence olllce

told me replied Mrs Jirr I have
been fooled so often that before I paid
the woman her fee 1 said i Now I want
a neat clean cheerful experienced
woman who Is fond of children and who
knows how to do plain cooking and who
Keeps her kitchen as neat as a pin and-
I wont pay a cent till I get that kind-

of n girt And the woman said I have
the very one for you but I will have to

ark you JJ extra because she Is very
refined and wants her evenings out and
every Thursday and Sunday after-
noons

Just then the girl cnme In dressed for
the street If you please maam she

i said Id like my money I didnt know
there was children In the family I

never work where theres children In the
family and besides I understood you
kept a second girl and then I rant
have people Interfering In my affairs
I used to own a great deal of real
relate and my father had property so-

under the clruimstances If you will give
me a weeks wages and a reference

line Mr Jarr said anything to
you begin the astounded Mrs Jarr

hunt said the girl with one corn
Why hes afraid to say anything to

you let alone to me
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Sayings of Mrs Solomon I i

t

Being the Confessions of the Seven
Hundredth Wife-

Translated I
1

to

By Helen Rowland

esSGS2G
KAltKKX unto my cnuiisfl my Daughter andH thou shalt lear tint any man For o woman tr

is as till A in algebra an unknown quantity-
but

vi 1

II mmi Iv us an almanac riddle tti which the answer
1 I is always easy-

Tremblft1ULIn Q em
not when he blusterelh lot he is like unto

the March winrl which blmceth and roareth but accomplished nothing
Hearken unto him silently and when he hath dune speaking go thine own
way untroubled for behold he hath token it all nut m wards

Yea all the days of thy married life than shall rule the roost for in
matrimony he that iettcth his SAY seldnm gettcth his WAY

When a man dalaimcth loudly against marriage AOHKE irtth Mm lay-
ing Verily it is as thou hast described an unattractive thing anti I am a
COV7Mf77 old maid but proceed to collect thy twusseaii and have thy
calling cards printed in Ids near for thou slialt need them

Yet be not deiencd by a MILD mUll nor by hint who seemeth easy for
uicn such an one strtleth a detnion he slicketh thereto eien as chewiny
gun to the fingers of a babe lit aiuiccieth not hack nor argueth the point i
tcifi thee because he hath no intention of iomy aught but that which pleat
eth hint Many shall waste the years of their youth upon hint because hi-
looketh like a good thing but Ihe maid that secketh to draw him into
matrimony jaiiiit hn kill is as one that sceketh to soften a cheap shoe or r kto oar a rat into the hater

Verily my Daughter n bear that groulcth run If tarred and led around
opal n chain but a for that gocth loftly uanderetli where he IMeth nor J
allcth into a trap not lalleth any icoman Master Sclah

+
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I Nixola GreeleySmith

Hears Prom More Slave Wives
And Makes Repy to Their L ttersuuu J

Ir quite evident
IT many wives

arc lave to
their hmbjiids it
east In their own

estimation Out of
wentjfour letters
iron married
women which
reached me yester-
day only one took
evepuun to fife
Phrase Involun j

tart servitude as
applied to wife

hood
Some poor frazzled married

woman vrts this lone disciple of
common sense who line worked
oveitlme reading Marie Corelll and
Three Weeks arises and says I
am a slave The men bellow W-

are stases and echo answers
Slaves The truth of the matter Is
no woman Is a slave unless she
makes herself one I have hud the
same experience these slave women
speak of every wife has and yet I
dont call nisclf a slave by any
means If nut husband refused to
speak to me because I went to the
theatre I certainly wouldnt cry
about It I would leave him alone
until he got rid of his grouch and
go out as much as I possibly could
Too many women expect their hus-
bands

¬

to be angels after marriage
although they bragged about his
having been a devil of a fellow be-

fore
¬

t Were I called upon to pre-
scribe

¬

for such cases I would advise
less discontent and more patience
Yet the patience shown by the writers

of the other letters Indicates that a lit-

tle
¬

discontent might have been more ef-

iecllve with their husband
One wife after telling the tory of

many cars association with a brutal
and abusive man says

We are now separated but there
are people who think I should have
put up with everything for my chil ¬

drens sake 1 cannot see It that
way

j

At
T luxurious

forbldding

nbbv the
ho your

Itoom bath
the

one
erect

nally And
kindly that eiderdown pil-

low In be espe-

cially that

c

ute writes thather husband

<

I

forties home night for his supper 11
but out Immediately after remain
IIR till tftii or eleven He

stakes her she sas al-

though
¬

I

she lea two beautiful children-
she she li at times very un-

happy

all these women
all other unhappy wives to
lie pitted The only question for them
to consider Is or not their hus
linls are altogether to blame for 1 hat
they term slaver No man U
going to place a woman on a throne
who Chutes the least to be A

footstool Each IndiMual has to ¬

his or her rights In the realm of
emotlun as well as In thu more prac-

tical
¬

world of affairs
Many wives begin life by be-

ing goodnatured about everything
which Is bad and end It by being good

about nothing which Is worse
A even of tolerant

and amiability would perhaps work bet
ter for both husband wife

who does ai he pleura
without regard to his wifes feelings
and who In fact merely board with
her should be treated a machine-
for

I

making the family living Ills home i
should be well kept and his meals well t
prepared For these things part
the wife duty essential to the
being of the Dut she should f

take for herself a personal equal I-

to his own She should not out mere-

ly Ij
i to annoy him It she cares to remain-
at home and read Improve herselt
ao that she will be able to help In the
education of her children she should do 1

so without retard to bli approval or ii
displeasure But If she wauls to to 11

the theatre or to Blatt woman rf

friend she should not retrain from O
Ing

4
so on his account

Peace at any price U the motto ot j
too many wlvts la the flnt year of mar
nags and If It is carried out It means I 1

for her the rest of her life unooadl
I

tonal surrender even UM
4

honors of war
1 I

T

A DownandOuters Bit of Luck 5

By Lindsay Dcniso-
nC was a big old man with eyes like a Newfoundland dog clot

clipped hair lie came up to as everybody who knew the sight of I Ij another mans face came up to everybody between train tunes write
Lindsay In the American Magazine describing the opening of J
the Rosebud Reservation In South where IHOCO people dreg

lots for 6iXO farms of 160 acres each offered free by the Government I
oJ

Drawn yet brother he asked Of course I hadnt Too bad hs said Mt
I aint neither Great game to watch though alnt It

Ills hand was shaking pitifully His lips were dry and cracked His relea-

trembled lie was on the very edge of golnr all to pieces with almost no chance i
of recovery Ho saw that I saw and started away

You better come over to Nelsei with me I said He grabbed my arm I

Ill do that pon he and thank you Just one condition I used to
I

have a picture of myself home when I had a home And It looked Knaethlnf J

you It was took before I knew what booze was Ill go over there wU
you If oull drink sass samparllla yourself If youll do that and tell me
you think I can get over It Ill go you

One of tho altogether memories of a lifetime to the way the old I

boy came piling down the street to catch me just as I wai leaving DallM and

Uree from shivers or the smell ot whiskey told me that he drawn a claim I

and that he was going to pick a twenty miles tram any town and urn1 for 1

his wife and kids nnd start over again

4

Coal Dust Explosions liIr

a precaution against coal dust explosions Prof William Galloway said

As it the coal duet In a roadway In a mine were regularly strewn with a sue
tent amount of salts containing large quantities of water of oryitalUiatton-

vuth
J

much larger proportions of the dust of clay limestone chalk or f

other substances It would be rendered quite as Innocuous aj If It were damped J

vlth water I

t J

The Days Good Stories tl t-
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tho Wrong Placo
was an exceedingly and

I looking hotel Neverthe-

less the worn dust and bedraggled
one marched courageously across the

to desk
What Inquired are

prices
wllhout JIM with bath

i clerk rattle off glibly

The dusty anti bedraggled pon

Well please give me he remarked
a bath without a room

see a nice loft ¬

li placed the tub Also ¬

sure

b4A

Aintfr
every

gees
away never

anywhere and

declares

Lrquestlomlly and
are greatly

whether

their

nllllnRncss
main-

tain

married ¬

natured
more distribution

¬

and
The husband

like

are of
and well

machine
liberty
to <

and

go
some

ty1

without

and
me

DenIson
Dakota

said But

like

delightful

nad
farm

that

slate

t

At this point a cold glitter In tin
clerks e > e closed the Incident

Caruso But StillI 1

a performance of Aida tlif
AT other night Caruso as usual

soured Into the highest Hnuuei
t cf song with such consummate ease and
thrilling power that he brought down
the house with tine exception of one a

critical young woman In the famll
circle l sti

Iou she observed to her compan
lion Isnt It funny that Carooier don
teem to grips your nolvea the way h

does on the record Queer aln t Iff1-

Thlladelphla Ledger
J r-

t
I t


